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Time flies, the development of information technology is always changing. 
Today, the network technology develops rapidly. The rise of e-commerce technology 
in recent years made the trade and business activities of the enterprise move to the 
network platform. The internet becomes a link between enterprises and customers or 
other organisations related to the enterprise. Thus the virtualization of enterprise 
sales management system became very urgent, and it certainly made the traditional 
business philosophy and mode of existence change accordingly. The importance of 
enterprise sales management system is gradually confirmed, at the same time, its 
reliance on computers and the Internet is also gradually emerged in actual use. The 
traditional enterprise sales management system requires that all operations must be 
done in a particular location, such as the office or a place that has a fixed network. 
This determines that the traditional enterprise sales management system can’t meet 
the new feature of enterprise sales management system which is completing the 
business anywhere in real time. But in today's highly competitive market, real time 
plays a vital role in the market performance of an enterprise. 
Field sales management system based on mobile Internet is a part of enterprise 
sales management system. It is designed to be a simple enterprise resource 
management platform on the basis of deep understanding about the demand of 
mobile client of enterprise sales management system for many enterprises. Now in 
our country, the software and application are still at the early stage which is used to 
manage enterprise resource in the form of application in the mobile client. It has a 
certain gap with the relatively mature mobile application of enterprise sales 
management system software in foreign country. So in order to enhance the real-time 
and convenience of the integrated management of enterprise sales information, this 
paper designed and implement an enterprise sales management system based on 
Android phones and Web service. It can make managers and field staffs get rid of the 
traditional management method and obtain good management effect by the 















tour management and attendance management. 
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REST(Representational State Transfer，简称 REST）是一组架构约束，





































转换器，用于将 Java 对象转换为它们所代表的 JSON 数据，也可以用于将一个
JSON字符串转换为对应的 Java对象。通过 Gson提供序列化 toJson()方法和反
序列化方法 fromJson，很方便的实现 Json 的生成和解析。 
ORMLite是一个轻量级的 Java 对象关系映射持久层框架。支持包括 SQLite
等在内的多种数据库类型。为了提高我们的开发效率，通过 ORM 框架强大的抽
象 DAO 类，只需几行代码便能够自动生成 SQL 来创建或删除数据库表格。在移
动开发中需要存储一些数据，数据中的字段就是我们定义实体的成员变量，可
以帮我们把这个实体映射到我们的数据库中。 
2.3 Spring MVC 模式介绍 

























图 2-1 Spring MVC 请求处理流程示意图 
 
Spring MVC能帮我们做什么?  
① 方便解耦，简化开发。使用 Spring 框架的 IoC容器、AOP实现松耦合，
许多不容易用传统面向对象编程（OOP）实现的功能都可以通过 AOP 轻
松应对。 
② 支持灵活灵活的模型转化，通过 Map 传递一个名称、值可以与任意的视
图集成，通过处理器映射，避免源码中定义 URI路径或显示的视图名引
用。 
③ 可以很容易与其他如 Mybatis、Quartz 等技术框架整合集成， 
④ 提供灵活的数据验证和数据绑定机制。调用对象与数据绑定，同时调用
校验框架，直接通过注解驱动的方式实现校验。 
2.4 第三方 SDK介绍 
系统开发所使用的位置地位服务主要由百度地图提供技术以及 JPUSH 消息
推送技术。 
百度地图的 Android SDK 为 Android 应用开发提供了一套易用可靠的定位
服务接口，采用 GPS、WIFI、基站以及 IP混合定位模式实现多精度的定位，利
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